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IT DRRWS THE BHR-N- O

PUSH.
w.tK on Tin: "Uoi:us" oii:ns.
10 HritMi C1him' 4.000 of I In' Hi Kill

lo mill l ar Out Two T

Ias1m, June l:. 1:12 . 111.-- -. Sixteen
lirittHti marines reeonnoitering in

of the international column

(Oili O. i ale Veli-ru- . hI lo Simr
liool ItiiiiriN lor liuarlinl

llUiitriotn.
"oi.i Mr.i , S. C, June S. The state

board of education met this evening to
adopt a standard by which bids shall be
made in September, when books to tie
used in the public schools for a period
of seven years will be selected and con-
tracted for. tieneral C. II. Walker,

marching to IVkia fought and chased
2.tH0 Boxers Monday, killing twenty or

IS -- ?v J ' & thirty. A correspondent accompanying
the eolunin. in h dispatch dated Tien

nii:iuTro ACKKAOi;.

Tlie i Iciilliirnl I'Mrliiieu1 I'litu II
llonii :i 2 .",.". ,ri.00(1 Ai re., mi lu- -l

i fi aw l 4,0:ti,00(), or K.7 IVr Out. '

June 11. The statisti-
cian of the Department Of Agriculture
estimates the total area planted in cot-ba- i

at 2.". ".": ,IHH acres, an increase of
a aaiMiiiii or s.7 jier cent, over the
productive area of last year. He esti-

mates the increase at 7 per cent, in
South Carolina and Alabama; s per
cent in Texas and Georgia; '.' per cent,
in Louisiana and Tennessee; in per
cent, in North Carolina. Mississippi and
Arkansas; 15 percent, in Indian Tirti-tory- ;

IS percent, in Oklahoma; 2"i per
cent in Virginia and 27 per cent, m
Missouri. In all these States the in

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

A.lclr.l Traction.

tsin. June 12, via Shanghai, says
"While tlie.working; party, aeeotnpa-nu- d

hy a patrol of sixteen British ma-

nner, commanded hy Major Johnson,
were repairing the line. Monday after-

noon, eight miles he) onfM.nfa, they en-

countered small parties of Boxt r" whu
were destroying the line. The lexers
moved away from the advancing ma-

rines and anoarentlv dispersed into the

Safeguards the food
against alum

commander of South Carolina Veterans,
appeared before the board under ap-

pointment of (lenerals Gordon, com-
mander, and Lee, chairman of the his-

torical commission, to make this fight
for veterans for the use of fair and im-

partial histories. Funds to .'arry on
this tight were provided in Louisville
and tieneral Walker's entire ti.ne will
he devott d to this work.

Coyenior McSweeney, chairman of
the board, specially invited tieneral
Walkir to address the hoard. lie
forcibly and lioijtiently presented the
subject, tieneral Walker did not ad

WILL NOT LIFT FROM THE GROUND.
THE WHEELS

There Is None Better
THAN THE

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAl DAICINO POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.
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th escyou to examineh,l r .1 tiw. would like

or not.
am

to

ere ise is more or left? localized, being
It ail where the production of cotton is
the most dense and greatest in those
regions where cotton trowing has hith-

erto been less extensively engaged in
and where physical conditions are not
in all respects the most favorable to

Ju general the increase has been re-

stricted by the scarcity of labor, the
hit n price of seed, the enlarged area in
tali sown crops, and in certain sections
by exceptionally unfavorable weather
c oi'ditioiis. Along the northern border
of the cotton belt, land from which
win at has been harvested is being hur-
riedly planted in cotton, but the Ameri-
can am.. unt is relatively considerable
and allowance has been made for it in
the i sinuate.

The average condition of the grow ing
crop' on June 1, was ss " as compared
with - '7 on June 1 of a year, '.hi

at the corresponding date in l'.'s, and

n mIterwin

The Prices are Right

country, leaving the rail? and the sleep-

ers burning.
"The marines when two milts in ad-

vance of the lirst train, near Lang Fang,
suddenly perceived Boxers streaming
from a village on their left. It was es-

timated that they numbered 2,ono, some
of them being mounted, and they were
trying to get between the marines and
the train. Most of them were arm al

with spears and swords. A few had
firearms which they handled awkward-

ly. The murines retreated, keeping up
a running tire for over a mile and kill-

ing between 2H and ;0 Boxers.
"The Boxers pursued the British for

some distance. Then, si eing more ma-

rines from the tram coming to th.ir as-

sistance. Major Johnson's sixteen nie.n
halted and poured a heavy and centime
ouh fire into the crowd, driving them
across the front of the blue
jackets, who punished the Boxers se-

verely with Maxims.
'The Boxers tied ami the 1 air. pcans,

following up their success, cleared out
two villages. The total loss ,,f th,. 5,,x- -

ill usew

vocate any special histories, but ex- -

pl.iiued the principles which should
characteri.t! the books to be adopted and
urged that any not so written be not
used in the schools. 1 le urged that the
Fnited Confedenite Veterans represent
the largest body of southern people,
associated to see that justice is done the
south, and while they primarily repre-
sent the eonfe lerate war penod, they

!aic compo.rd of representative citizens
of the whole south, and their action was
indorsed by the Sons of the Confederacy.

Car llloii ii I i.

Sr. Loi is. June'i. Just after mid-
night the last ear on the Delmar Ave-

nue line struck dynamite at the crossing
of Kightecnth street. The front end
whs lifted from the tracks, the windows
were shuttered and sirips of Moor torn

11 the road to prosperity 11 younil or W

tl in.i n o

. PARKER,
The Hardware Man,

mean ot the .lane averages of

Only Two TIiIiium lo He Hone ll the
liOlxliiliirr.

llaleiRh Cor. Charlotte i listr ir, l'.'th

Members of the Legislature poured in
on the afternoon trains, nearly every
one Democrats. They went to the cap-ito- l,

where the committee on the con-

stitutional amendment was in session.
They all heard the discussion by the
committee, ami in fact some participated
in it. George Round tree presided. The
committee read what it had previously
done at sittings during the past few
days. It was agreed hy the committee,
by vote, that only two things need be
done as a whole and to strike out the
word "nualified" as applied to voters,
so it will simply provide for ratification
by a majority of the votes cast.

Lieutenant Governor Reynolds is here.
He says very few Republican members
came, as there is no general business to
be done, but that if they were here thiy
would all vote against what the llinio-crat- s

do.
There is more than a quorum of the

Legislature now here. This was shown
by the attendance this afternoon.

At the llenioeratie caucus lo
Senators and 77 Representatives an-

swered to the roll-cal- More will arrive
tonight. Senator Skinner presided at
the caucus, and II. Mel). Robinson was
secretary. It was decided that no pri-- ;

vate lejjis.lation be taken up and no
other public legislation until after the
constitutional amendment and election
law are disposed of.

Ollt Nobody was injured.
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"Kvidences of General Nieh's opera
tions were found in headless bodies.
The whole country present" a desolate

and ( 'mi mbi rs street
A stray bullet, evidently Tired at a car

on the S i r electric division of the
transit Company while it was passing
near K'lansman's (iroye, struck Miss

. , .1.
11 without pa ving 101 oie iiiiiik--

aspect, entire villages having been

Kuda. ler injury is slight.TRY XJS.
sertod. The expedition numbers 2,0
as follows British, '.)'; German, :' a

Russian, "mi; French 12s; Americans
Orrltrirlster to Rtt
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At o'clock last night the A meihis AVCOCK CAMPAIGNeiils loi the lanit oe "V'M'
ment Committee reached a. final con by tin

ion.
veti raus at the Louisville reuu-Th-

object of th s school is to nay
particular attention to Southern history

elusion as to trie changes lo he r

mended in the amendment act "f
It is understood that the only

There iss:,me .p.it in strawberi ies in
lM' !o,h II if iXa.. rly handled. Mrs. to stimiii'it.e original research, and to

create a great depository for historicalI. Key hail :rjitl!e over one hail acta

Register will start on a tour around the
world. He will go lirst to San Fran-
cisco, and from there to Honolulu,
where he will remain for several days,
proceeding from there to Japan, whit h
he will inspect leisurely. After a visit
to China, including stops at Shanghai,
llong Kong and other points, Dr. Reg-

ister will "do" Corea, India, Kgypt and
nil the rest of the F.tst. His journev
Will take him to Kurope, where he will
remain for some time

Tl e entire trip will consume a good
many months. Dr. Register will go
with no party and will not travel under
Cooke's tourist auspices. Casually and
critically, he will be out to inspect the
wide, wide world on his own account.
During his absence Mrs. Register will
remain in Charlotte.

terial change which will be nvi.man nd

ed hy the committee are those relating straw herrii's ii sai ear tri an W'li h h she ,1 ciimi iiis, where oiii hern gii Is may
.. :oo .'. 'ii ,rlo ,,f 1,,.,-ri- J Tt.iumPI to how the vote shall be ascertained an

.m ii lit mean that about ?jl-- to 'Ji

per acre was realized for the crop.

read with leverence the record of their
latin, rs' splendid achiev elm nts, and
win-r- tlie South may find the vindica-
tion of the great political right of

lor which she foih'ht.
Leaders in Hats and Clothing.

t a congregation meeting helu on

Mr. John I., h'end ehian.ol Salisbury.
lie nt the Statesville Presbyterian

church, a call was made to Rev. A. A.
ittle ot Steele ('reek, lo become pie-i- or

.1 that i hutch.
c Carolina (ook StoVe, has been appo

instead of Mr. i

una census supervisor
. A. Bingham, deceased.

declared.
They provide lor the consolidation t

sections 4 and " with the provision thai
the requirements of the new section
shall stand or fail logt Iher, etc.

The last paragraph of section I, w hich
reads: Toll taxes shall he a lien only on
assessed property and no process, shall
issue to enforce the collection of the
same except against iis essctl property,
is. Stricken out, and no change is madi
in section, and it stands 1'aiK

Section a is changed to nipine a ma

joritj of votes cast at the gener.-i- ein
tion.

Section 1 1 the wold lovt i nor -

sfituted for tleiieral Assembly.

-.

'(,( s 0 BkAT BAN )
twenty years the leading

Cookiuj; Stove in North Carolina.
Sales larger now than ever before.
Kverv stove ruaranteed in every
lespect. II your merchant does
not handle them write or 'phone ns
for prices delivered at your station.
Manufactured by
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i G. T. GLASCOCK &S0NS, Greensboro, N. C. CO i
Tlie Cut i llile ,

Statesville l.aiiiimai k.

We assume that the tobacco
sometimes called the American

trn-- t

Tohaen
Company is prospering and pay hi:

We also manufacture Turbine Water Wheels, Heating Stoves,
(irates, Andirons, Hollow-ware- , Plows and Feed Cutters. Job
ImmiikIi'v and Machine Work of all kinds.

Telephone No. f. We pay charges on all messages from points
in tlie Reidville Tcleiihone system.

the usual large dividends. We assume
so because we note that J'rer Geo. W.

Watts, one of the members of the tru-t- ,

last week gave i?:;0,n(i(l to t'nion Tin
logica.1 Seminary, of Richmond. Urn
W'atts gives a part of his gains to the
Presbyterians while Brer Duke stand by

the Methodists. Statesville Landmark
And you don't hear a wortl about tic

I'nicn Theological Seminary being run
by "blood money'' or being under the
influence or domination of the tobacco
trust. Conci ikd Tim !.

That is the very point, oh beloved,
that we have tried to make clear on
more than one occasion. If cigarette
trust money is blood money at Trinity
College, then it is blood money at an-

ion Presbyterian Theological Seminary.
If the MethodiBts are wrong in receiving
Mr. Duke's donations on account of the
way in which he makes his cash, then
the Pniflbyterians are equally guilty in
receiving Mr. Watts' donations. Both
are tarred with the same stick and the
kettle can't "throw up black to the pot.'

Guilford Lumber M'f 'g Co.,
(HvHKNSr.ORO, N. C,

Are better prejiarcd than ever to furnish their customers with all
kinds of building material. We operate a large plant at Asheboro,
N. C, for the maiuifacture of all kinds of Lumber, Doors, Sash,
rind one at Greensboro, and can till orders on short notice at the
lowest prices for p;ood work. Window and door frames, mantles,
all kinds of turned and scroll work. In fact all the lumber of
every description that goes in a house. All the mail orders from
the smallest to largest will receive our personal attention. Don't
fail to write us and get our prices before buying. All work guar-
anteed.

pay tcleiihone charges on messages from all points in
the Rcidsville Telephone Exchange.

J. T. CARTER, We have a good Buggy for $26.50. We bought tnree car loads
iiovcrnor OatcM Kl'.U a Nearo.

Montgomery, Ala., June 9. F,x Governor

V. C. 0ate8, shot and killed a ne-

gro man at his residence in this city to-

night.- General Oates heard a pistol
shot in his kitchen, and on investigat- -

Works andIron Machine I Shops, before the price went up. We will sell you a Buggy cheaper than
ing found his cook lying dead, killed hy aiiyoouy in itocKingnam.lj.uu.j!IC) vh . Tcleth6nc No. 52.

Machine and Foundry Work, Boiler Work, and Steam Fitting

executed on short notice.

Ttopnircs of Evorv 3Doici-litioix- .

a negro, ine negro, whose name is
not known, started toward the (lover- - j

nor, pjstol in hand. Not paying any
attention to warnings not to advance,!
Governor Dates shot and killed him. I

T DENNY'S OLD STAND.


